
CHAPTER 6 

CONCLUSION 

A 1 External and InternAl Mornhology in relation to ~axonomy. 

Although conventional taxonomical characters have not 

been dealt with in det~11 1n the nresent work, some of the 

non-conventional characters have been found nhylogenet1cally 

quite significant in some cases which may be summarised 

below. Some of these characters, however, have been duely 

considered by King and ~antl1ng (1898) and Shushan (1959). 

(a) lumber of sca.le-leaf/norfllt:tl green leaf/total number 
of leave• 

In Qbtronia t1ndl. the number ot ,reen (when young) 

scale-leaves inclUding the transitional forma has been 

found to be 2-3 1n all of the three taxa investigated. 

Uniformity is also noticeable to some extent for the 

number of v.reen normAl leaves which rAnges from 4-5 to 

5-6 between them. Similarly in ~1sroatx1~~ Nutt. the 

number ot normal leaf is 3-4. In ~endrgb&M! SwRrtz the 

number of tyn1cnl scale-lenves VAr~from 3 to 4; there 

ere some transitio~l forms 1n all of them ROd the totAl 

numb~r of leaves varies from 17 to 25 de"ending unon 

growth habit. In Bulbonhyllum Thou. e:xcent ,D. oggrati

aat.YI (Smith) Lindl. ex wall and !· ttntan• (L1ndl.) 

tindl. e.:x Wall. the numbel' of sc.rlle-leavea is between 
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3-4. In ll• q1color Hook. fil. and !• n&l!!qeg Benth., 

(as enumerated by Hook. fil.), however, the number 11 

five, but these have already been transferred to 

Sunip~ Lindl. On the other h~nd, the three snecies of 

9~rboneta1~ Lindt., namely, £. suttulatum Hook. fil., 

£_. g,rnt~1ss1m9!!J Rchb. fil. and £• sgrnut!i! L1nd1., have 

s, 7 (as in !· 99m:&tiss:&mum and n. rentaa!> and u 
scale-leaves although these are now considered as s~c1es 

of Bulbonhxl}.y. It is interesting to note that in nll 

these species there is a single photosynthetic leaf. 

r>resent 1nvest1~t1on does not includft "ny snecies 

of Trial And ~~X!OG! but the next genus AS enumerated by 

flooker !11., viz. Mgnqm1r~ t1ndl. also has 5 + 1 = 6 

leaves indicating relationshin with Bulggphzll~, 

narticulArly Sqn~n!a tindl. 

In Phaiys tour., again, the number of scale-leat 

11 eight and the total number of leaf is 12-14. P. -
albq~ t1ndl. h~ving a total number of 24-32 leaves has 

already been transferred to ~hyn&! Rehb. f. In case of 

H.el:'helauhxllQI Blume numbers are 4-5 And 5-6. The next 

genus TtA9ia Blume has consistency like 5 + 1 A.nd in 

both of these rela.ted p.enera.. there is a single photo

synthetic leaf. 
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~he number of scale-lea! is 6-7 in crxntogbilqg Wall., 

8-13 in C.oglqana Lindt., 7 in otoch1lu• t1ndl. and 6-7 

in !!_qo114ota Lind.l. Coelqgyge Pr.aeco,x L1nd.l. hav1nc only 

4 scale-leave• hfts already been transferred to Pl!&o9! 

D. Don and the nresent investigation 'tuestions (nlease 

see ChA~ter 6, A II, g(1i)) the systematic ~s1tion of 

f.}gelosx9! !:U)!{lora r .. 1ndl. having 6-7 scale-leaves. '!'he 

number of nhotosynthetic leaf, however, is uniform and 

hanpens to be only two in All of these taxa under the 

relPted ~ener~ Crzntoc~Jtus, Coe,ogyn!, Q.toch11u~ and 

P,ho~isJot,s. '!'he aberrant tyoe !!• imbr~catg Hook. shows 

only one photosynthetic leaf and this has been discussed 

under A II (h) hereafter. 

~he total number of leaf in CAtaQtht Brown, varies 

from 8·11 excent in~. g§gsiflora t1ndl. where it is 

12-13. ~he number of tvn1csl nhotosynthetic leaves seems 

to be between 3-5 althou~h the number of scRle-leaves 

1nclud1nr transitional forms is more VAriable but excen

tionAlly higher in £. ~eqsiflora which annears to be an 

aberrAnt form within the genus and discussed under A 11(1). 

The number of scAle·leaves in Arund1np Rlume ·~~ears 

to have a close range (3-4). 

(b) Position of Inf loresceuce/Flower and number of f'lower (s). 

It annears that the related genera of Hook~r f11., 

namely, Ober9n~ ~1ndl., M1srgstxl1s Nutt. and ~*pari! 
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Rich. are ch~''"raetertsec:l by the nresence of terminal 

raceme originated from the an1cal bud. Deg<arob19,1 

Swarta teema to be ohara.cter1sed by axillary lateral 

inflorescence having about 3-4 flowers which sometimes 

ma~' be redueod even u~to one. r:,. f1mb~1!;tB1! Hook., how

ever, 3hows the nresence of many-flowered inflorescence. 

!?.· a,mnlsm Lindl. and !?.· r,gt;mgatJS Be nth. w1 th single 

an1ca1 flower have already been shifted to r.e1stne1Qi 

Gagnen. ~he nos1t1on of ~· anc~n~ swart& with a solitary 

flower, on the other hBnd, has been QUestion•d in this 

work in cons1der~t.1on o! other aberrant characters. 

Bu,gonh;z:llu.Dl '~'hou., ~29qmsu::ta Lindt. Rnd J!!n.!••• 

~1nd1. show axillary l~teral racemose inflorescence 

but the members of C!rrggnetalum ~indl. ~hich has now been 

merged with BulpgnhY1191 have solitary inflorescence or 

sn:all umbels. 

The taxa. o! .aJa t.1nd1 •. inclUding T£1shosm •s•!! 
L1ndl. as in Hooker !11. (1890) show both axillary and 

anical inflorescenees. ~hese two ~rou~s Al!o show other 

disa1m11arit1es and are discussed in the next aub-cha~ter. 

Similarly Pl}ft~B! §~l.\8 L1ndl. with ter;:l1na.t inflorescence., 

in contrast to axillary in the other snecies, also a~nears 

to aberrant in other characters and is discussed in the 

next sub-chanter. 
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The related genera of Hooker fil. coming next in 

the aeries, namely, H,e,nhalaubzl.}.'V! Blume, '1'&1911 Blume 

and ,;nthogon1!¥! r~ind1. show axillary raceme. Asroto

Jlhtllum Blume and crz:ntoch1W Wall. ,, tso have racemose 

inflorescence but in a.n1cal nosition. 

Co.elo&Ytt..@ L1ndl. ann•ars to be ,.. hetero,eneoua 

assembla.ge in resnect of "Oos1t1on of the .racemose inflo

rescence which rMY be either axillary or an1ca1. g,. 
nraeggx T.1ndl. uith ~n axillary solitary inflorescence 

has already been removed to Ple1QD! D. Don as ~· nragcgx 

(S~1th) D. Don. Co~lQ!lB! qn1f1Qra ~indl., a debated 

taxon, on the other hand, has solitary antcc:tl flower 

not fitting with either C,oelog,m~ Lindt. or '?,!in1aea: 

Linen. This taxon has been discussed further in the 

next sub-chapter. 

Ot,gch1\l:ll !.~indl. and ~qoJ:1dgta. t1ndl. are character

teed by Anicat raceme and Cslsnthe Rrown by axillary 

raceme. ~. dtqsif!QrA tindl., however, exhibits an 

umbel-like •tructure and its systematic position has 

been discus!ed in the next sub-ohapt~r. 

II. 1 Cgnsideratio,n on TuoB.,Qm3;Qt:,! Prob\emt s 

Aa consideration of the mornhological criteria s1gn1f1-

cA.nt for cla.ss1f1cftt1on and nomenclature has not been the 

objeet1 ve of the nrt:sent work, the conventional details of 
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mor~holog1eAl ebftraetera were not inclUded under the first 

sub-chanter of observAtion of this study. Therefore, considera

tion of such details which are conventional for the taxonomist• 

are not being discussed herewith a~hough some mor~hologioat 

information! usually not considered to be very 1moortnnt have 

been mentioned whenever and wherever relevant. ~~ a natural 

conse\ojuence citation3 oi these mornhotogical characteristics 

should be considered as a~a1t1ons for conventional taxonomic 

considerations. ilioreover, significant &.natomica.l characteris

tics, if Pny, have a.lso been discussed as corroborative 

factors. 

(a) ~omenclatural status of ~Lnar.~! loa&!RI• ~1ndl. var. 
snAthuta~a Ridley s 

/1 it D,?et"Aer 
Altheu.~s six sr>ecies of !,1ntr1s .Rich., two terrestrial 

and four eni'nh';t-1c, have been worked out in the nresent 

1nvest1g~t1on. ~he two grouns, terrestrial and en1nhyt1c, 

show some ~nAtordcal distinction sunnosedly cn~used by 

eco1op.1c 1 diversity' ~"OO !~_. ~~.~qn,igMa Ridley - an en1phy

t1c taxon - renresents t:tn intermec11&te form between the two 

as regard! the a.dant1ve clv~raeteristics. 

!:£,. long!;a~~ va.r. §J'l'thul,ats haA be~n inclUded within 

the taxon~· long1n2~ Lindl. by Ridley (1886), although 

r,1ndley (1842) con!Jidered it as a distiuct snecies, namely 

1£ • 8R!~bql.§tt Lind 1. 
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The nre sent investigation sun'!')orts T.,indley na.rticularly 

in consideration of the follow1n~ distinctions as tabulated 

below. 

Characters L.• !.qns1pJ.! 

Roots Pith-cells thick ... 
walled 

Scale-leaveas 7 

Leafs (a) 0.47 mm. thick 

(b) Several meso~hyll 
cells adaxial to 
mid-vein are s1r
nif 1cantly large 
and somewhat dor
siventrally elon
gated. 

(c) Larger veins 
elli,ticPI.l in 
shA'!'\e in cross
section. 

Thin-walled ~aren
chymatoua 

4 

0.70 mm. thick 

No such snec1alised 
cellt! are nreaent. 

Larger vein• clearly 
dumb-bell shaned with 
a distinctly constric
ted region between 
the xylem and ~hloem 
strand:t. 

(d) Xylem fibre absent Xylem fibre nresent 

Sto-.tal 
frequency; 

!.eat-bearing 
ax iss 

1n the mid-vein. 1n mid-vein. 

r.~ong a.nd semi
fleshy nseudo-stem. 

Short, fleshy and 
typical nseudo-bulb. 

----------------------------
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Lastly, '4 quite notable factor, that is, dissimilarity 

in chromosome numb€r n=15 (Arora, 1968) and 2n=26 (Kl1phu1s, 

1963) in k· spat~u6ata in contrast to 2n•38 (B1swas, 1980) 

and 42 (M1tsukur1 and Kozuka, 1967) in ~· lonc1nes daei-

s1vely warrant! senarfl t1cn of tr.e former fro'!:'. the tatter 

and confers it a status of irldenendent srecies. 

(b) Validity of removal of ~~naro;~se aamlum L1ndl. and £• 
r9tundat91 Benth. from th@ ~enus and taxonomic revaluation 
ot D. ancens Swartz. - ' . 
(1) Altogeth?r seven S'!i~Cies of De,ncSrogiqm ~h.tartz out of the 

list of snecies enumerated by Hooker fil. have been 

worked out and these taxa sho\'1 cons1der1lbla var1nt1on 

a.s rt~gard~ th0ir rnornholog1eal and anatomical features. 

Q,. gpl~ t1ndl. and .£. r,o,tuggatum Be nth. have been 

removed by Sumroerhayes (1957) from the genus and placed 

under E]21gene11.W Gagne pain (1932) as i• &.AmlW! (Lindl.) 

SWDJDerh. (1957) and ,§. r.QtUgg§tWD (Lindl.) Summerh •. 

(1957). 'T'h1s transfer '!f?Or."'S to oo well jU3f;ified in con

sidera.t:ion of the follo1•insz observations rts revealed in 

the nresent 1nvest1?atiou. Fro:1 the ;oor'l'lb.olog1cal l'Oint 

of view th~ SAid taxa !;how d1st inction from the other 

s~ec1e! of p~qdrob1um by the following characters - (l) 

"'resence of a creeninf<!, ton~~ rhizome with l'iBny more (8-10) 

scale leaves 111nd bearing a tyn1cal nseudo-bulb e.t the 

terminal end; (2) normal leaves are only two instead of 
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many, and (3) the flower is truely terminal and solitary. 

In addition, ta.king into account the aratom1cal ebal'acter-

1st1cs, distinction is annarent by the nresence of slender 

and radially much elongated celts with a tayer of suberin 

on the inner walls in the innermost velamen layer; ~re

sence of 1 or 2 triangular cover cells outside the nassage 

cells of root-e~odermis; the stele in the root is very 

lArge with about 35 xylem strt!!.nds in R· rvm!um and 27 in 

~. rot9B4!tum in contrast to 11-12, 13, 1~, 16 and 18 in 

the other snecies of ~eggrgb191 investigatedl a continuous 

band of about 8 layers of very thick-walled sclerenchymR 

forming the middle zone of ground tissue 1• the rhizomn

ceoua stem. The chl'omosome number in Q.f!!nd~oJ!W~ is vari

able and as such n=20 in l• &IfPl!.W and ~. rotu.g4!;$!pl 

O.tehra and Vij, 1970 and Jaalla !! §1. ].978) is not hell'ful 

for the prPsent nroblem. 

(ii) Q!Qdrob&HI aggens Swarts seems to be unique within the 

genus in having ensiform leaf. M~oreover, the flowers are 

always solitary unlike in the other snecies of Degdtgb1um 

and also borne exclusively near the middle ~rt of the 

axis although in others these are on the unner 11m1t. In 

addition this taxon also shows distinction on the following 

a.n"J.tom1eal chara.{!ters some of which are 14u1te 1mnortant -
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(l) the endoderma.l cells of the root Are exee,t1onally 

thick-walledt (2) nresence of a hypod~rm1s consisting of 

1-3 layers of very thick-walled lignified cells with very 

narrow lumen in the rhizomaceous base of the axis, (3) 

~resence of numerous small snherical ~atches of thick

walled sclerenchymatoua cells in the aub-enidernal (aba

xial) zone of leaf-bladet (4) stomRtal frequency signi

ficantly low. Although the chromosome number n: 19 + 

(0-2B) (Mehra and V1j, 1970) ts 1n conformity with the 

o~her snee1es of p~nqrgb1gm, the cumulative value of 

the aforesaid distinctive character1st1cs is sufficient 

to warrant in favour of the remova 1 of the taxon from 

the ~enus and to establish ~ new genus, but before that 

we need to examine, particularly, Q.. ttrm&Q!~! Par. and 

Rohb. fil. (1874) which al!o shows ensiform leaf. 

(c) Re-establishment of Bulagnhz11Q! R~9012r (t1ndl.) Hook. f11. 

and !1• ralflgl!l! (Lindt.) Denth. to Syn1n1o r ... tndl., taxonomic 

revaluation of It· sy;lipdragaum Lindt. and !!• r_1g1gWI King 

and 0 antl1ng and incor~orat1on of Cj£rhonttalum Q£Q!t1as1'YI 

Re1chb. f11., ~· guttulatum Hook. f11. and ~· gornutSI tlndl. 

into BulggDhxll~~ Thouara. 

All of +he ten enec1es under Bll\bgpbyllum 'rhou. and 

~1rrbontt§lu~ t1ndl. investigated nresently are character1•ed 

by en1"hyt1e habit and only a single layer of en1dermal cells 

eons1st1ng the velamen. Moreover, these velamen cells are 
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universally radially elongated with suber1sed inner walls, 

but from anatom1cnl stand"P01nt they also shov much ve.r1a

b111ty between themselves ~nd the subject! under considera

tion may be dealt ~ith se~rately. 

(1) Bulbgnhfllum bicolor (Lindl.) Hook. f11. was originally 

described and nomenctatured by Lindley as Sug1p~ 

b1sglor .. (1833) ""nd renamed aa Igne )?iqg\or (1853). 

Similarly, Bulllon!»'llg .RtUIC!WI was originally publi

shed by Lindley as JQn! pale!S!! (1853) but Munt (1971) 

recombined 1 t as s,ugini! R!:leacp (Lindl.) P .F. Hunt. 

Hook. !11. (1890), however, treated both snec1es under 

the ~enus Bulbonhxll~ (in a senarate section lone) 

as !l· b1eolgr Hook. fil. and jl. D!l!!!\Seus Benth. But 

Hara !1 !!· (1978) called the latter as ~- naleaseua 
(TJ1ndl.) Hook. f1l. as a synonym. It a"Onears that 1n 

accordance with the rules of I. C. lL. N. the corrected name 

for the taxa should be n. pal!§St~ (L1ndl.) Benth. 

~nd in cBse it is considered under Sun~n~ ~indl., as 

has been treated by Hara .!! !1,. (1978) themselves, the 

valid nomenclature as §.. !l§ll!qea (Lindt.) ~.F. Hunt 

remains noncontroversial. 

Hara!! !l· (1978) have, however, treated both 

o! these snec1es under Sun;n11 L1ndl. ~he absence of 

any middle sclerenchymatous zone of ground tissue in 
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the rhizome in contrast to it& nresence in the other 

taxa gives some su-onort for their removal from Butqg

nhzllum. Presence of five scale leaves in these two 

sneeies (also C1rrhontta1um guttu\atum) seems to be 

uniforr:1 in contr~,at to 3-4 or 7 for the other taxa. 

But the chromosome number n=20 (Mehra and Sehgal, 1974) 

for l· b1color <= !• JU.oo\O£ Lindt.) is in conformity 

with the chroc.osome numbers in C1£rhougta.l!HJ - 2n=38 

(Chardard, 1963; Daker, 1970) and 38-40 (Chardard, 

196S) and 40 (oancho, en. III, 1965) which has now 

been transferred and incorporated in BulbonhY\lqe, More 

critical examination and re-evaluation of characters 

seem to be essentiet to determine the systemAtic no•1-

t1on and nomenclature of these two taxa. 

(11) Bulbsum:rtlup~ <:x11Q4Ee.ceqm r.1ndl. and!!· r1g1dum K'. & ?., 
on the other hand, a"'near to be aberrant in considera

tion that in addition to the absence of nseudo-bulb 

and nre~ence of only 3-4 scale leaves f:also found 1n 

i• leQRI£QIQYI (Wall) Lindl. ex Wall._7, the scleren

chymatous middle zone of the ground tissue in rhizome 

is absent. f4oreover, 1n these two s-pecies the velamen 

cells ere only very slightly elongated. This group 

is also d1st1nct1oned by the nresence of A continQOue 

1-2 layered exodermis in the outer nart of the ground 

tissue of rhizome and in this res~ect n. rept.an~ (tindl.} 
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tindl. ex Wall. may be considered as an intermediate 

form although there are seven scAle leaves in the 

latter. These facts warrent for more critical taxo

nomic evaluation for these two snecies. 

{111} Of the three sneciea of q~r;hqgetalum t1ndl. 1nveat1-

gated, ~· grnatiaai!Ya Re!chb. !11. has been redesig

nated as BM\ROnhfllBe 2£n&,t1ss~ (Reichb. fil.) J.J. 

Sm1 th (1912), £.• guttu1atum Hook. f i1. as .!!• gutta1atwa 
wall. ex. Hook. f 11. by .:ie1denfaden (1973) and £• 

corgutum r,indt. as D.• bele .. nat (Kunze) Smith (1912) and 

these sh11tments have been accented by Tu,ama (1966, 

1971) and Uara !! !!!· (19'78). However, these S'f)ecies 

are distinct from Bulboghz1l~ in having either solitary 

!lower or umbel inflorescence and in addition, c. cor---
nutum has many more (eleven) scale leaves in contrast 

to 3-7 in the snac1es or ~u\bonhx\lY!· It is interesting 

that the lBtter two sneeies (i.e. £.• gqttulaty and s;,. 
cotnutum} are Similar to ~. rentans in Showing AD 

1nc1n1ent e};odermis in the rhizome although the number 

of scale leaves varies between the three. £• guttyletWI 

also 9hows the nreaance of a continuous ring of scle

renchymatous middle zone tynical for sneeies of Bulllg

D}';lYllwe. A similar middle zone has also been found 1n 

£• .grl'@t~saiy. Thue, ~lthough the anatomical chftractera 

eu~nort inclusion of these s~c1es of rtrrho~et~tum into 
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~ulbophx:ll!!! it Rnnears that Q.. corgutp is more related 

to~· cy;linQt~c!HI Lindl. and n. rJgidq~ K. & P. but it 

is very distinct in having eleven scale leaves in con

trast to 3-4 in the latter two. The chromosome number 

n•l9 (Mehra and Sehgal, 1980 ftM Biswee, 1989) and 

n•20 (Mehra and Vij, 1970) 1n 11· cv!incrscemn n=l9 

(Arora, 1971), 2n=38 (Chardard, 1963) And 40 (Pancho 

en. Ill, 1965) 1n ~· co~nU!Ya is also corroborative. 

~· euttult}um, on the other hand, from anatomical view 

noint and also 1n consideration cf the number of scale 

leaves stAnds intermaciate between the la+ter f!!rOUTl 

and tbe rest of ~1bgnhyl1um. g. ornat1sa1mua showing 

closeness to »• odo£ati§S1!um (Smith) ~indl. ex Wall. 

and !!· !eopar.dinum (Wall.) TJindl. ex hall. by the 

nresence of sclerenchyma taus middle zone in rhizome. 

It is also similar to ~· odoratissimum and ~· t!»t!R! 

in having seven scale leaves but is Wlique with a 

solitary flower. 'l'he chromosot:le number 2nr.ca .as 
(Daker, 19'70) and 38-40 (Charda.rd, l9G3) 1n ~· 2!'Q!t!

!S1m!Jil in contrast to 2n=20 (Malta !1 §1., 1978) and 

38 (Chardard, 1963) in Ji• g4grgt,1ss,mu"' is indicative 

that the former might be a tetraploid. 

Although for ~· gyl1gd£tceum the chromosome number 

n=19 (Mehra and Sehgal, 1980; and Hiswas, 1980) and 20 

(Mehra and V1j, 1970) is indicative of a cytological 
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conformity but the cumulative significance of morl)holo

gical and anatomical distinctions necessitates a criti

cal re-investigation for determination of systeDBt1c 

~oe1t1on of these two taxa. 

(d) Validity of inclusion of Tr1gbo&IJ!: 19!!1! t1ndl. (1842) into 

§lJA r,1ndl. and comnosition of the latter genus. 

Trichoama SBftv~s hAs been enumerated by Hook. fil. 

(1890) but ita accented nrosent nomenclature ia li• ~ronaria 

(tindl.) Reichb. f11. (1861). On comparing +his taxon with 

the three sneciee of ~' na~ly, ~· !trieta Lindt., 

~· soqvatlar1o1<le! t,1nal. ex ~all. and r;.. ftav! Lindl. ex 

Wall. it has been noted tht>"t the former fits well as a 

spE;?cias closely related '~ith i• ~t,r!cta: in h•1ving only 

two nhotcsynthetic l$3.ves, n t~rminal inflorescence and 

more or less 1dent1cr;l stomatal f.requency and also 1n the 

t..b:~ence o! a "ty·nic!,l nseudo-bulb. t.4oreover, unlike the other 

two snecies o! ~ these two t~xa show un1aer1ate lower 

enidermis in leaf. 

Thus, these four snecies of tria seem to conform to 

two distinct moroholog!en l grouns. One grou" consisting of 

li• aggvall~,r!2!4e" and. l• !Jd!!! exhibits the l')resence of a 

tynical !'I@Udo-bulb with about four leaves a.t the ton and 

axil tery inf lore see nee horne la t.erA.lly. 'fhe se two ~~ c1e a 

Rre also charRcter1seo by the nresence of two layers of 

cella in the lower e~1derm1s of leaf and the chromosome 
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number n=18 (Chatterj1, 1965); n•19 (Chardard, 1963) and 

20 (?Aehra and V1j, 1970) or 2n=36 (Chatterj1, 1965) aDd 

40 (V1j And Gard, 1976 ~nd V1j, ou~ta and Oard, 1976). 

~he other groun cons1st1n~ of ~· stzictR and !• £Rf291£1a 

tacks the ty~ic~l nseudo-bulb and the axis ~ith two nhoto

synthetic 1eaves bear a a t~1rminfj t infloJ'escence, and the 

lower eniderm1s of lea.~ is un1ser1A.ted. Unfortunntely, 

there is no record of chromosome number for li• s~r1~~ 

but n=lB h~s been r~~or+ad for~· coronari! (i.e. 

Tr1cho .. s. suavass) by r.i$,hra and Vij, HJ7Q. IIJ'hese factors 

are yuite sugge~tiv.z: that the taxa of .flri!! should be re

exaruinad t,:. eva,lur:.tE: intar-relationsh1p &.nd taxonomic 

posi tior:.. 

(e) Transference ot Ph~!sl a1su1 tindl. to ~h9Ria Reichb. 

f 11. a.s l· !111!. {r~incn.) Reichb. f 11. (1852). 

In the rreaent 1nvest1gat:ion the genus Thune hal 

not been taken under <X·n~1derA-t1on ae it is not included 

in th~ c1.Res1f1c:· tion ~nd enumeration of Hooker f11. which 

conforr:ns the base of +his work. 

'rhe 'tt·.Xon under c·ons1dera tion, that is, Tgug1a !UJ;a 

ha.~, however, be~n C13&Ur.ctlly oomnl"!tred with other st>ecies 

of ~~uni& end found to be 4uite f1tt1n~. This taxon differs 

from other ,~ec1e' o! ~b~1us Lour. not only by its eo1phyt1c 

habitat but also by the fol.low1ng mornhological characters • 
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(1) total number of leaves 'scale leaf and green leaf) 

in a branch is 24-32 (comnared to About 14 in others) 

although the number of tynical scale leaves is less in 

contrast to an extraordinarily high nwnber of nhoto

synthetic leaves; {ii) ~re~anco of nnrrow leaves; (i11) 

inflorescence i~~ ter:nin~l in ·::ontrast to tu.te:ral ax!-

lla.:ry in d;e ethel'S. 

Y.'rorn t=matomical nc1nt of view thinness of lee.! and 

very high stomatal fre~uency are also significant. Although 

the EH4dvdarm1s oi root, unlike ':he Jpecies of Pbaiqs, 

shows tJ-type cc,lls the enaly:U3 of :"ablo IV diminishes 

1 t s s 1gn1! icance • ~:imi lar ly increase in number and den-

3ity of vein~, ~resence of broad~r metaxylem c~lls, 

thicker ni th cells in ~'he root and soma other minor dis

tinctions mieht hl~ va re :.:ulted tt.rou;;h e ninhytie habit. 

Cytolo~ie~l infornetion is F;lso not helnful as the recorded 

chromosome numoors in Phaiga (£.. W!lliqh;\j n•21, Mehra 

and Vij, UJ?O a,nd 2n=48, Roy and Sharma, 1972; !!• 

.f!ACUla.tJ! 2n=48, ChAtter ji, J.98l; f· mishmensis n=31, 

Roy nnd Sh~rmR, 19?2 and ~· tankerv1111ae Bl. n=23, 

"(ehrn flnd S~hga l, 1~~) And in ThunJe: !.!J:1! (n=20, Mehra 

and V1j, 1970, and i4ehra j:t.nd Ka.shyan, 19'78; n=c.40, 

Mehrfl ~nd <lehgal, 1978 and 2n=36, Chatter j1, 1981; 2n=42, 

Tanakft, 1004a, u..nd V1J, Shekhar and Kuthiala, 1981; and 

2n=44 1 Roy and Sharma, 1972) are variable. 
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(t) se~nrntion of ~srostonhzl~~ brev1pts King and Pantl1n, 

from !• c~l\ptgm Reichb. f11. comnlex. 

King and Pantl1nr. (1898) •~litted tyne snecinen of 

A.• CA}\ogum of Hooker fil. and a9tabl1sherl a new snec1es 

on +.ht:: bn::; is of convent:ionn 1 mornho logy POd nnmed. it as 

A.• ';Jr!;!ViJ1!.S• "'"he nrt~c!:tnt inv~stl?~:~.tion nrovides a signi

ficant .::m..:.unt c.>:f Gd.c<snce in favour of the said sepa.ra.-

tion. The con trft.st1ng ch"lracter s are tribula ted below. 

Characters 

Root s 

Axis • 

teaf s 
(a) Total no. 

of leave• 

(b) No. of 
nhotosyn
thet1e 
leaves 

(c) "'hickness 

(d) Stomatal 
fre.,.uency 
of lower 
enidermis 

(e) Internal 
structure 

A. p_a~losum 
(,s,enstj s,tricto} 

B1:'11derm1s baa three 
layers of cells. 

l' seudo-stem soma
what slender throu
tthout f.> • 

18-20 

0.30 mm. 

110.80 ~er aq.mm. 

Absence of lys1-
ganous cavities 
1n mesoy,hyll. 

t.• !l£ev1nea 

It has five layers 
of cells. 

PseUdo-stem semi
fleshy gradually 
broadening u~wards. 

21-23 

6-8 

0.35 mm. 

80.39 ,er sq.mm. 

T..arge lysi1enous 
cavities ~re .. nt 
in meaophyll between 
the vein1. 

--·-------------------------------------------
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'l'he chromosome number n•SO (Mebl'a and V1J, 1970) 

for A• brev&pga and n•SO (Mebrt:t and V1j, 1970) and 

2n=38 (Chatter31, 1965t and Mehra and SehgRl, 1978) 

for A· q&lloaym are indicative of close rel&tionshi~. 

<c> Nomenclatural vP11d1ty of ~otl9BX9t D£&199J Lindl. 

re-unification of g.. sgJ,fJ.ga tindl. to Cotlo&XQI Lindl. 

and non-uniformity 1n the genus CoflQCYDI Lindl. 

(1) Cgelocxnt P£!t9QJ (Smith) t1ndl., enumerated by 

Hook. til. as g,. n,rtt92J r ... indl., was nreviously 

named as P,lt12QI P..£&1991 (Smith) D. Don (1825) 

and the latter is nov being su~ported in recent 

literature (Tuyua, 1966, 1{111, 1976 and Bara .11 ..ll•t 

19'78). The presence of solitary inflorescence and 

sin~le lRyer of en1dermis in the leaf are indica

tive of heterogeneity. Reduction in the number of 

ScAle-leaves to four only, comparatively higher 

stomatAl frequency and reduction of the velamen 

into two layers are additional factors. The chromo

some number n=ao (Mehra and V1j, 1970) and 20=40 

(Chatterj1, 1965t Hunt and Voaa, l97lt and Roy 

and Sharma, 1972) is indicative of close relationah1n 

between Cotwane r .. indl. ana "l•lgnt o. Don. 

(11) CQtlogxnt yn1fl9£1 Lindt. ex Wall. was transferred 

to f!:gisa r.~indl. as _e. QD1t!zort Lindley {1830) 

but was considered as Cotl91XDI by Hooker f11. (1890) 

and King and Pantl1ng (1898). It is interesting 

that £.. iQ1tlsn:A exhibits some important character-
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1st1cs common with Pag1sf1 R!EV1f\Q£! tindl. (inves

ti,ated in this work) 1n having, unlike other ·~·

c1es of CostoslQe, un1layered en1derm1s on both 

surfaces of leaf, 1dent1c~l stomatal frequency, 

equally thinner leaf and a reduced number of (only 

six) scale-leaves. ·rhe number of flowers borne ter

minally, however, is extremely reduced to one in 

colll>arison to the presence of 4-6 flowers in axillary 

inflorescence in f.• RK!UlS£!• The chromosome 

number na20 (Mehra and Vij, l970t and Arora, 1971) 

in ~· ~flgr1 and other species of Ceelosz91 being 

identical is, however, indicative o! close relat1on

sh1~ but unfortunately re~ort on other snec1es of 

nag1!!! is laek1nc. 

(111) The other four s~cies of Cog\QIX91t namely, ~· 

och£!CI! Lindt., Q. flacg1QI tindl. ex Wall., £. 
glatt t1ndl. ex Wall. a.nd £.. cr1uatt tindl., show 

aberrant character. g_. e,cQI:IcM is unusual in 

having a much higher stomatal frequency and &.baence 

ot elongation and su.ber1zat1on of cells of the inner

most layer of velamen. ~· ~lagc1~, on the other 

hand, unlike other members show the pretence of 

thickening on the cell-valls of ~b-epidermal layer 

on both surfaces o! leaf resemblin~ hypodermis and 
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two layers of wert differentiated ~alilade cella 

in addition to the unusually thick leaf. £• el!,tt 

and £.• g:ri•1!~!t however, show more or leas 1dent1ea.l 

cha:racteristica. 

(h) S1m1lar1t1es and dissimilarities of ch~raetera betve~n 

Q.t2Sb1\lt .. Lindl. and Pbgl~ggta Lindl. 

Two snec1ea of Qtssb!\i!t viz., ~· po£rtci! Lindl. 

ex Wall. and ~· 1U!Ql L1ndl. and three species o! 

~bq\142t.!, e.g., f.· a:~t.~~tn!a Hook. fil., t• reg!:ll.a 

tindl. anJ. ~· .!Ptl!r..!SA~I Hook., have been worked out. 

Externally the tour former snecies ahow sim1l~r1ty in 

the nature and disnosition o! annual r>:aeUdo-stem seg

ments and the total number of sc~l&-teaves and normal 

lea'Ves, and also chromosome numbers. These factors, 

in Addition to other identical mor~hological and ana. 

toaical ch~r~oter1st1cs, ar~ indicative of close rela

t1onsh1n between themselves. However, these two !'Pec1es 

of T;,bgl1qots differ !.rom tho~e o! Qto£b1l!!! by one mAjor 

character in hnvins a u.n1ser1ate en1derm1s on either 

surface of lent. It is coni' using thnt vhile 2.• 1'19!=\E!~ 

also differs from Qtocg1lut by 'the abuence o! any elon

gation and suoor1znt1on of velamen cells, J!• g£1!1'&tllU 
is :~1m1lar to the le.tter in this resnect. lt ~npears 

that these to.xa ~honlrl be o:r1tically re-exa.m1ned to 

determine val.idity of their se-paration in generic level, 
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· narticulfl'lrly in view that chromosome number n-20 

(Mehra rtnd ViJ, l970t Vij and Gupta, 1976J and J.tehra 

~d Sehgal, 1980) end 2n=40 (M.ehra and Kaah,.an, 1981) 

11 common for all. 

z. ~tlJ2r~;o .. ~{l, on the other hand, althoagh showing 

the ;lame ~!hl•omosome number, n-=20 {Meh:ra And V 1j, 1{170) 

and 2DF40 (nancho, 1365a,b; ~rora, 1~681 Sin~h, 1981' 

and ~ehra }\n.d Kaeh;trap, 1981) and also the identical 

number of velamen cell-layers, 3<3ems to be aberrant 

differinr from the R)ove :;roun 1!1 having only one 

1"hotosynthe'!:ic leaf t;;.~1d 2-3 layered u,-oer el"\iderm1s 

of lf·~af. J',!oreover, the nnntnl growth ·of the axis is 

a ty,.,ica 1 nseudo-bulb with rhizome.ceou! base And the 

main axillary bud, destined to deveton into the axis 

for next year, n~nears directly laterally near the 

bose of thE -p~eudo-bulb &nd not placed laterally 

near the terminus of the nseUdo-bulb (which results 

1uto the group of bud traces piercing through the 

fleshy nseudo-stern from basal to terminal regions in 

the other taxa.). 

These !nctors are 'iuite s1gn1f1carnt to warr~~tnt 

a thorou'-!h re-examination and re-assessment of 1 ts taxo

nomic nosition. 

(1) Significance of morl)holog1oal dissimilarity in 

~alantb! gensiflq£& tindl. 

file:///mn9T
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Out of the tour s~eciea ot Cft}a9ths Brown 1nves

t1,ated in the nresent work £• 9!R!iflora differs from 

tAe others in having a rhizome-like elon,ated axis 

with a slightly swollen head in contrast to a t~1cal 

bulb 1n others and also l)OSaessing 8-9 ae&le leaves in 

contrast to 4-S 1n others. In £. 4191iflort the inflo

rescence is borne by axillary bUd of the last scale 

leaf situated ju.t below the swollen head, but in other 

three s~eciea it is borne by the axill&ry bud of a 

normr.l green leaf and disoosed at the terminus of the 

bulb ~long with the cluster of leave•. 

Interestingly except these three ~oints of varia

tion, the present investigation tailed to show any other 

major distinction excent that the leaf is thinner. 

Unfortunately no cytological record for £. 4ens11'lgra 

is available. However, a re-evaluation of conventional 

taxonomic features may be suggested i~onsideration 

of the facts revealed in this study. 

Bs Consideration on Mornholog1cal Nature of stem and leaf. 

I ' Morphology of ~··use-•t•mLr••YAR-silb 

The bAtal nart of the axis of orchids bearing scale

leaves is thinner and conventionAlly it is dese~ibed as a 

rhizome. The significance of the characteristics related 

to this organ has been discussed and is suggested that this 

nart of the axis better be called as A sucker Although in 
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the nresent work it has been referred to as rhiaome follow

ing the convention adopted in texts. 

This rhizome and the leafy axis 1s a continuous struc

ture and in many cases ~leo show trAnsitional stav.ea and in 

all cases the whole body of the Axis is P stn,te unit. 

The upper or terminal part of this unit of the axis 

bears normal photosynthetic leaves and this nart of the axis 

may remain morP or less slender but norm~lly thicker ln 

OOIIT'81"1son to the basal rhizomaceous TJArt ~~tnd is described 

as a reed. In other cAses it may become quite fleshy at 

least regionally or it may be converted into a l')leudo-bulb. 

~he ~seudo-bulb, on the other hand, may have a single or 

few or a number of internodes. Variations and intermediate 

structures l'1re also noticeable. 

The rh1zomaceous Part of the axis internally shows a 

tynical cortex demarcated internally by R more or leas 

clef1ned ring of vascular bundles surrounding some scattered 

vascular bundles at the centre. In some cases even a small 

nith-tike Area is reco~nizable. Such an orgAnisstion could 

also be encountered not only in the thicker region ot the 

rhiaome bearing acnte-leavea but also in the region of the 

leafy axis bearing lar1er scale-leaves or transitional 

leaves. 

Although the leafy axis exhibits scattered vascular 
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bundles without any recognizable cortex or a rin1 in the 

vascular system but in aome cases where nodal region of 

the leafy axis is recognizable reversion to a typical rhi

zomaceous construction could be noticed Rbove the nodal 

region. In other cases a similar or~n1sat1on ot the .ascular 

bundle• could be encountered just above the departure of 

each leaf in suc~ession in the lea!y Axis. 

a 
Irre~ective of whether it isAtynieAl bulb or a reed, 

when inflorescence is borne terminftlly by the anlcal ~~eri•

tem, it has been found that aft&r contribution of VAscular 

traces to tha leaves the centrally d1s~sed remaining 

bundles become aggregated and organised so that the inflo

rescence axis also shows a typical rhlzomaceous construction. 

The disintegration of this rhizomaceous construction 

bas been iound associated nrincipally with three factors -

(1) comparative length of the internode, (11) increase in 

girth of the axia and (111) vascular sa~~ly to the normal 

nhotoayqthetie leaf. 

The comparatively longer rhizome of Ct1antbl "asttlora 

internally shows a t~1cal rhizomaceous construction but 

three other snec1es of the SAme genus with shorter rhizome 

and internodes do not show similar rin~ arrangement of the 

outer vascular bundles although the cortical area 11 still 

recognizable. 
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Increase in the girth tends to dis~erse the vascular 

bundles in a wider circumference And the 1mnttct mAktts 

disturbance in the ring arrangement of the outwardly dis

posed vascular bundles which now becomes scattered. QUite 

naturally in the ~seudo-bulb the disnersal would be maximum. 

The third factor, that is, vascular sunnly to the 

larger normal nhotos~lthetio leaf, seems to be much more 

effective for scattering of the vascular bundles. ~he un

usually high number of vascular bundles f)Art!cinat1ng in 

a leBf ~u~~ly and nlso some other imnort~nt factors asso

ciated with it as has already been discussed make the dis

turbance and scattering total. And in this resl')ect there 

is no distinction between a reed and nseudo-bulb. It has 

also been noted that the nature of organization and orien

tation of vascular sunnly to a lea!-base is more or leal 

uniform althrough irrespective of thickness of the axia. 

Such observa~ions are 1ndic~tive tha+ b~~1ca1ly the leftf

bearing axis is morphologically identical in all CAles aDd 

as such the reed and pseUdo-bulb have no basic distinction 

exce~t their size ~nd shane. 

In consideration of the above facts in the nresent 

work it has been auggested that if nseudo-bulb remains 

to be a valid terrn to describe an orchid, it$ counternart 

where the leafy axis 1s not tynical.ly bulboue should be 

called as pseudo-stem. 
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In some caees nodes and internodes in the ~seudo-etem 

and even in the pleudo-bulb are externally recognizable but 

in a majority it 11 not so. Internally from anatomical ~oint 

of view there is no distinction indicAtive of the nos1t1on 

of the node ex cent in some cases where the vascular orga

nisation is reversed to a tyn1cal rh1aomaceous cond1t1on. 

In a fev other oases the d1snos1t1on of the axillary bud, 

although microsoonie, gives indication of the nresence of 

a noce in terial sections of the leafy shoot. In case of 

the bulb such d1snos1t1on has always been found near the 

ton of the structure. But in other cases although the 

external an~enrance of the bud is much higher un?the origin 

of bud-traces could be encountered near the bale of the 

bulb deep inside just laterally to the central axial core. 

Such a bud-tra~e comnlex remains encircled by extensive 

tissue of the ~seudo-bulb containing scattered vascular 

bundles of its own which indicates th~t notonly the leaf 

base of the leaf/leaves o! unner node(s) are extended below 

but also the vasaulPr sunnly of the said leaves star~orga

n1s1nr, in the lower 1nternode(s). f,ll these factors make 

the VPurculnr tJr{!nni:mtion of the leafy axis utf'lk)stly eom

nlic~.ted. ~sau (196~) also renorts of such a comnle:x 

nrrAngement in the grl\sses on the basis of observations 

mnde by ~ereival (1921), Kunazawa (1961) and lnoeaka (1962). 

It is quite evident from the above statements that 
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in the naeudo-atem or nseudo-bulb of the orchids irres

nective of ita th1cknesl the true ax~l syttem 1a centra

lly disnosed and it always remains masked by dif!erent1a-

ting leaf-baae(s) and the ? systems remain comnletely 

integrated so that annarently either externally or 1nter

n~11y the mornholo~ieal identity is not at all recogni

zable. The situation reminds us of old ooncent1ons recard-

1ng the mornhology of the stem which lead to the hypothesis 

of leaf-skin theory by SAunders (1922). 

Eaau (1965) states "that the nresence or absence of 

an anatomic delimitation o! cortex, endoderm1s, nericyele, 

medullary ray!, leaf gans, and nith constitutes a variation 

in the relative distribution of the vascular and ground 

tissues. on the one hand are the 'Plant axes with an almost 

diagrammatic division into cortex, vascular cylinder, and 

n1th (if nresent), and with distinctly differentiated. 

endoderm1s and pericyele; on the other, are the axes 

having no sharn boundary between the vascular and funda

mental tissues, and lacking a nericycle. In the extreme 

condition, the vascular sy~tem is disnersed to such an 

extent that no cortex or nith can be delimited (stems of 

many monocotyledons)". 

It is interesting that the internal construction ot 

the rh1zoma.ceous part of the axis in the orchids under 
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1nvest1gat1on without any exce~tion and nrobably 1n fami

lies of other monocotyledons showin~ identicAl structures 

is to some extent COinf'~rable with the construction of a 

dicotyledonous stem with the sole major exce~tions of the 

absence of c~mbium and nresence ot bundle-sheaths. It is 

interesting that these two fActors of excent1on may be 

interrelated and one of the~:1 be a corollary of the other. 

It is more noteworthy that the scattered vascular bundles 

at the central Pnrt of the rh1zomaeeous axis is comnarPble 

to the medullary bundles nartieularly found in some nr1mi

t1ve families of dicotyledons. 1'he absence ot the nericycle 

and ~ndodermis is nossibly o~used by scatter1n~ of the vas

cular bundles 1n tha stem related with leaf su~nly but even 

then in some taxa. like ftl.!!hon~x:\].,qm ~tntags and !!· ogortt1-: 

ss~mBI structurally some tissues could be encountered which 

are comnarable to endodermis or ner1eycle or both indicating 

narallelism with the tyn1cnl dicotyledonous stem. Thus, 

acce~t1ng the eoncention that the monocotyledon is an 

off-shoot from some nr1m1t1ve dicotyledonous stalk or a 

nrecursor, from ane.tomieat no1nt of v1~w tre d1et1nct1on 

lies in the oo1nts of (1) loss of cambium and develornaent 

of bundle-.shea.th, (11) ~ermanent retention of the medullary 

bundles and (111) total disturbances in the ftxial va!eular 

organisation and consequent logs of endoderm1s And ~er1eyele 

caused by the complexity of leaf sunnly organisation. It may 
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be mentioned that Anatomical construction of the root 1n 

both grou'DS is almost 1dent1cnl e:xcent the nrennce of 

exodarm1s which is found in a fev families of monoeot1-

ledons with significant number of epiphytic re~resenta

tivea. 

'!"he ensiform leaf .1 n Obtron1a mxr1AI'\tha 't,1nc.11., 2.• 

1r&d1fpl11 Lindl., Q.. falctSft Kjng and ?ant ling and PJnC~rg

U!!! a.qcen.s SWttrtz 1s c.-or.t~rable to that ot l£!! where it 

is con!idered to be a rnod1f1c~~ion o! th~ net1ole and 

according to F.sau '19a5) this blade is a ~roduct of simu

lation of the petiole. F•mes and Macdan!els (1947) state 

thBt the inversion of bundles in the 1£!! leaf may have 

come about by longitUdinal folding and fusion of the leaf 

halves. In the materi~l under inve~t1~ation ~ similar con

dition haa b~~n 9Pcountered. De Candolle (1827) conceived 

that the linear lea_f outline and narallel venation in mono

cotyledons !dght be due to their nhyllode nature. Arber 

(1925) on the basis o! an extensive work concluded that 

the monocotyledonous leai' is basically or phyllode nature. 

She thought that the isobilateral nseudo-ena1form leaf 

of ?Jlg,::m1um and J?i&Q!l\f! 1s e.Ju1valent to that ot Asac&a 
for the l')hyllooe 1s netiolar. Boke (1940) on the basis of 

an extensivs work on ~~!A concluaea that the nhyllode 

is actuallv the modified rachis (n~t1ol~) where the abaxial 
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bundle re~resents the middle bundle of the raehis and 

the na1rs of bundles placed laterally in the body of the 

flattened nhyllode Rra renresent1n,. the lateral bundles. 

In the present investigation not only a l)Ara llel con

dition could be encountered but it is more interesting to 

note that the 1ntemed1e.te r~gion between the ty,1cAl blade 

and tynicPl sheathing leaf-h~~ is flattened having vasculAr 

or~An1sat1on tyn1cnl for the leaf blnde in other sneeiee 

under investigation. lt 1s mor~ 1nterest1nr- to note thA.t 

this ftRttened structure ~radually becomes folded above 

and ult1InAtely fused by its urmer surfa.ee to Rive rise to 

the ensiform leaf which serves ~s a direct evidence of its 

~allelism with the nhyllode of Acagt§. 


